Specifications:

1. Input Power: DC24V 27W
2. Communication Port: Isolated DMX512 Port & Isolated Power Circuit
3. LED: 3W RGB 3 in One LED x 12
4. LED Control: PWM Constant Current Control
5. SV Output: for Solenoid Valve (DC24V Max 2A)
6. Address: 1~510 (Set by DMX Port with Setup Software)
7. Channel: 3 or 4 Channel
   - Channel 1: Red
   - Channel 2: Green
   - Channel 3: Blue
   - Channel 4: SV (255=On, 0=Off)

Special Features:

- Command: 4: SY(255-On) 0-00
- Address: 1~510
- Communication Port: DMX Port with Setup Software
- SV Output: For Solenoid Valve (DC24V Max 2A)
- Command Control: PWM Constant Current Control
- 2 Communication Port: Isolated DMX Port & Isolated Power Circuit
- Input Power: DC24V 27W

No Signal: Flashing
Address Match: Bright Continue
Address Read & Write: Bright 1 Sec.